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The obligation of students to fulfill a prescribed military training requir~~
ment in a land grant college was unanimously upheld by the. Supreme Court of the
United States, in the case of the University of California.
Albert W. Hamilton
and W. Alonzo Reynolds, entering the University in 1933, sought exemption from
military training on the ground of their belief that it was immoral and a violation -of t hs Kellogg-Peace Pact, and contrary to the t enes s of the Methodi,at
Episcipal Church. Military training is made a condition by the regents for entrancp into the University.
The Court considered the plea of the students in the light of the problem of
repugnance to the privileges and ilTIrnUnities,
due process protection clauses of
the Constitution.
Referring to the previously edjudicated Rosika Schwimmer citizenship cass, where citizenship was refused beCQuse of the applicant's unwillingness to bear arms in defense of the nation, the Court once more held that NO
EXEr,TI?TION
FROM BEARING ARMS IS DERIVED FROU THE CONSTITUTION.
Defense of the
country Qnd muintenance of its goverruuent were again held to be the duty of every
c i t i zen.
The decision further est abLiahed that THE CONSTITUIONAL i:UGHT TO FREEDOM OF
RELIGIOUS BELIEF CANNOT BE USED TO PREVENT TIIE EXEfiCISE OF O'I'HERCONSTITUTIGNAL
RIGHTS ftlID POWERS BY THE GOVEmn\'IENT. As in the CI7.SA of United States - vs Macintosh, the Court held that CONGRESS HAS THE SOLE POWER TO EXEIviPT F.t\OMMILITARY SERVICE.
The argument that. military training was a violation of the Kellogg-Bria.nd
pact was briefly treated by the court as untenable.
One of the significant points
of the decision WQS the restatement of the right of the United States Goverrunent
to maintain itself and the obligation of every citizen to defend it.
'1'hislast point should be of interest to the sc -co Ll.ed "war resister" who
seeks to justify himself by references to duty and obligation.
It is, too, Q
vigorous and effective denial of the alien supported movement to deprive tho
United sta.tes of the right to self-defense.
THE AGITATOR WHO PLE.ADS CONSTITUTIONAL RIGH'rS SHOUIJD UAKE A MOnE THCROUGH STUDY OF THAT DOCUlffiNT.
HE WOULD FINIl
THAT THE STLTE HAS RIGHTS TOO.
Justice Sutherland, in the MQcintosh case, said that the moral justice of
pacifism must be tempered by the exigoncies of nationQl oxistGnce. vVE C"~~T
SEE THE LOGIC OF A MOVEMENT WHICH CLAIMS A B/BIS IN T:-lE COi'JS'I'ITUTION
;JID RF,FUSES
TO BEFTIND THE VERY PRI~CIPLES Er:rnODIEDIN THkT DOCU1"'IE~'T:
kId so, once c.gQin the con sclent i cus ob joct or' ;noct; def'ctrt
, As long :::8 he
tries to contradict tho solid definite, and lOfsicnl provisions of the Cous t i tution, he will be unsuccessful.
We wonder, though, what the uCm'1pus" will think of the collapse of its
latest and oh so consistent news interest?

*

*
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It is significant that the hiehest Court of the land, c~'lposed of representatives or the three great rolisions, should unanimously uphold the military science
requirement.
In this regard, we quote the concurring opinion of lYlr.Just Lee
Cardozo, in which Mr. Juat i ce Brand e.Leand Mr. Justice stone joinod--It ••••
instruction in mili t:-lryscience, unaccompanied here by any pledge of
military servico, is not an interference by tho state with the free exercise of
reJigion •.• The conscientious objector, if his Li.ber-t
Les were to be thus exnend ed ,
might refuse to contribute -cc.xesin furtherc.ncc of a war , whct her for abtuck or
for defonse, Or in furtherc.nce of any other end. condemned by hi s conscience as
irreligious or immorQl. The right of privc.te judgcmont hea never yot been so
oxc.ltod above tho powers and the compulsion of the ~gencies of govBrnm8nt. One
who is a martyr to a principle -- vmich nmy turn out in thp. end to be a 1p.lusion
or an orror -- does not prove by his mar-tyrdom that he hc.s k~)pt Vl1 thi.n t:hn.law •• "
This, it soems to us~ is 0.11 that nocd be said.
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There were heroes a-plenty
and men known to fame
That fought
in the ranks of the Czar
But none got ahead like
our hero the "Red"
He bee am.o a Sov.ie~ :::()r.1In:~,
s sur
His method was simplo his antidotes
few
But eff8ctivG
and r-igr.t On the sppt
If one COIT'.':J.1.mist
eli 31i twenty ''\":hite Guards'! wore tried
Al!d a nundr od and twenty "Yore shot
o strangor take,hoed tram the song that I ~ing
The Soviet
:',deal is qui te hot
,
But you rarely
survive
to attain
it alive
For they soon tie you u~ with some plot.
SO THIS

that

1. A system ,that,
even after
it lives
on the BLOOD it lets

IS COllr.IUNISM

SEVENTEENye~rs of power.
and the FELR it creates.

is

so UNSUCCESSFUL

2. 1~ sYstem t hat placos
oquali ty on the basis
of OIlE P""rty Loader
HU'11)RED
AND THIRTY FIVE ordinaryJ. nor-t aj s , EVEN um:o DEl.TH.
_
rw

the

3. I, By-sten that talks
abou t uimperialist
people it clains
to govern.
>I;

~

its

own tll.R on
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"THREE SONGS J..BOUT LENIN" M.:Ition picture
\10 suggest
"Out for no good". "Uasty:Man
Huay Loug's tribulatior.s
ion) suggest
the idea that
iculty
getting
his subjects

vm,r" hand llL.KES

to ONE

It.

title.
and "Tho Houso 15 Huunted".

vith the students
of his porsonal
college
v/hile he r;lay be ;ll''\.uefish. he is lJ,aving a little
to rG~aln poor fish.

THE Ml1.ENIUUM~- N. SJ... pickot s Russian
pross
in Russin.
, The gentler-Jan whose name escapes
there
arc two parties
in Russia;
but

consulate;

us had the right
one's
in jail".
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SELF DEFENSE
The attitude cf the student body toward the activities of agitators in the
College must change. Public opinionr molded by p~blications never before a~'eeing on pol:;'IJY~
has at 'last begun to seriously question the wisdom of CO!lt:.~~';.lj.:i.:L;g
+'0 l:a;y- tuxes for the support of an insti tu·~5.onS'~ unfortunate
as to offer a
stmn~lng ground for the worst elements of :adlcal thought.
mE :::SSUEIS NO LONGER AC.ADEMJ:CF.REED0M. Wo do not seek to deny any group
the right to dLseus s its program. There o an be DO quarrol vd.th academic t1'88;~ment
of the doctrines of any student organization" But we refuse to allow any tv-c spas,s on these ao ademl.q rights e VIE REFUSE TO SUBORDINJ.T~ EWC1.TION TO AGr'IA~:lGN.
The art>'UlIlsnts
cannot continue to be lJrt and con the latHude to be permitted
pseudu-e tudent organizations" THE QUESTION IS -S:ELF-PRESERYATION. The OoLl ege
faces a determined effort today to pin the onus of r-owdyt sm upon its long-suffering rank and file student body, the student body Whose listlessness and apathy
is the chief Qulprita The problem has gone beyond tho simple rnaint-enanceof a~ademic rights. OUR COLLEGE Cl~REERS f.RE BEING TIlBFJl.T.ENED BY ROWDIES nND AG.:~!.~.'0RS.
Whether they have certain academi~f or legal rights is beyond the moment. NO
PERSON Hi.S A MORI>!. RIGHT TO ENDi>.NGERTHE RIGHTS OF OTH:ERS
We do not mean tijconsiders either pro or con, the decision of the Faculty
in the case of tho recent expulsio~s. We do not mean to muzzle student opinion
and expression. WE INSIST, HOWEV:ER, THAT un .U.LEG1.L At;}TIONSOR ORGIJHZ.ATlONS BE
OUTLAVnID AND PROSECUTED~
THE STUDENT BODY MUST DRIVE OUT THE PiJU~SITES. No student cause is helped
by t he mud its zealots smear on the name of the College'l Academrc freedom is
FREEDOM FOR JiLL, FOR THE BDfEFIT
OF iLL '. 1 tis NOT FREEDOM FOR iJ. FNN, FOR ~m
BENEFIT OF THEMSFL VES.
City College 1s no place f?r anti-democracy e- Law and order guarantee democracy. IT IS UP TO THE STUDENT BODY to guarantee law and or-dcr ,
CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS HAVE DONE NOTHING 10 Si.FEGUJillD
THEM SEtVES lJID THEIR
EDUCATIONS. ROWdies and agitators must be denounced? disowned and prosecuted by
vigorous student action. WHY LET l' FEW ROVlDIES DISCREDIT THE COLLEGE LND THOSE
WHO .ATT~TD?
FREEDOM? YES. i.NARCHY? NEV:m.
Q

\'lj~

WJ1!.CHINES
TlffiOUGIr THE l.GES

I ED. NOTE. - In acc~rdance w1th,our policy of publishing instructional features,
THE LAVENDER CADET i& presenting a series of articles tn t~es of war machines. In
SUbsequent issues, the armored knight and the tank will be discussed)
No.1>

THE :ELEPH1.NT

In one of the many Carthaginian wars, fiftr groat elephants were sent against
the enemy's fighting front~ Bohind these lumbering war machines marched troops
intent upon exploiting the victorious penetrations that, thoy hoped, would bo
made by the ancient "tanks". This, of course, was quite in accord with the tactics of the d~. Unfortunately for the Carthaginians, however, the commander of
the enemy's forces had st~died and found the wealmo6s of the fighting elephant.
He has discovered the animal~s particulRr aversion to leng, sharp pikes.
His antidote for the Carthaginian equivalent of tho bhundor-Ing herd was
simple. He formed a line of holloW s~.areB, oomposed of double rows of pike men,
kneeling with the butts ,r thotr pikes set in the ground, and inolined so that
the points were abfut six feet ap~ve terra firma. Betwoen eash sqaure and i~s
neighbor there was a ton yard gap,
.
When the olophnnts char ged , they soon porceived a bristling hedge of pikes,
and no ~mount·o: urging:~ould fvrea them to break through. Finally the inviting
gaps in the enemy's lines ~orG foun~; dovrn the lanas that led to safoty, tho
pachyder.ms charged rGa~vard; an~~ not. content with leaving the mon~cing pike
lines far behind, they con r:il1u.Yi their flight until
they had r-ender-ed t~.e(r.s"l
vcs
complotely and irrovocably 1'.101'8 co combat . The enemy , of cour se , won the bat t Le ,
Ever since. elephants have boen consf dor-cd undopendsb'l o fi.ght:.ngunits ~
Quest1.Qn:"
Can an analogy 'Ju drawn betweon elephants, armored kni~t s, and tanks?
For tho answer - SEl!:OUR Nl!..'XT
:lSSUE~

~

r

..
A CHEERPORTHEFREESTATE.
In Maryland I. the "anti - war" smoke screen raised by the Na.tional Student
Lea.gue is hot Very effective.
The Executive Council of the Student Government
Asscda~1ln
of the Univetsity of lhrylnnd refused to support the anti-war conrerence at the Jolms Hopkins U1l1versity, after several vain attempts had been
ma&eby agitators
t~ arouse enthusiasm and gain support for hhe conferenoe. It
ha~ been advertised as a r~gional oongress; the Uaryland student iody, by refusing, destr9yed that fiction quite convinoingly. The remarks of the representative of the student i~dy of the University were made without any recognition of the legitimacy of the meeting, and in the face ef the oppesltion of the
forces contr~111.ng tho conf'erenca. Joseph T. Elvove, spea.1d.ng to theoonferenee
of Saturday after,n,on, Novwnber 10 said (inpart):
"Lt 1s my purpose here this afternoon to set out eriefly
the basic
reasons why the student organizations
of the University of Maryland have refused
to participate
officially
with you in this Convention, and also to inform those
who may no:' know the purpose of this meeting."
liMyfriends, \Warfa.re 1s ,detestable
and lunl ver¥'olly disapproved; by all
right thinking per-sens , It 1s inc-encelvable that there' oould exist a normal,
honest, raUonal individual,
who would give his praise and approval of war. SQ
.
universal is ~he oendemnation ef armed conflict
that it appears preposterous to
call a convent Ion solelY for the purpose of expressing an "anti-warn attitude.
tllf the object of this meeting were simply to sst forth in erderly fashion a utopian ideal of universal peacs, the members ef the University of Maryland would have, n. doubt, been willing to join you in your altruistic
mOtives.
H~wever, the mere perusal of the varitus literature
sent out and the methods
employed 1s sufficient
evidence that this is not an Anti-War conference but an
Atl ti-Jllnerlc an conferene e.
"From the various documents sent me r found that tw. organizations
are
supporting this meeting: The National Student League and the League for Industrial De~.cr~oy •••••
"One of the foremost and openly admitted objectives
of t he so-call ed
Nati.nal Student Ltsague is the subversive agitation £'1r the aboli Uon of the
R.O.T.C •••••• MarYland stud~nts are pr~ud of their R.O.T.O. ~d understand the
important function it performs in protecting
the greatest haven ef Democracy
against the selfish designs of a few persons........
ttThe••• most disgusting point in the N.S.L. program is the abortive
attempt to force American students to sign the seditious t'Oxf(lrd Pledge- 'I
I shall not attempt to :refute such a prope saj other than to quote the immortal
J efferson,
who. to me 1s a higher authority on true Americanism than Lenin or
Stalin:
tttThe basic principle
cf American citizenship
is that he who
enJ)ys its rights and priVileges must assume responsibility
for
their precervat1on.t
.
tt •• In conclusion.
let me repeat a few of the many reasons why we have
refused. t~ recognize this convention:
(1) The purpose of the meeting 1s not merely the admirable one of "antiwar". It La rqr ,he purp,Osa of dest,Jooying the R.O.~.C. a,nd natlional
defense.
(2) The organizations
supporting this clnferenco are attempting to urge
l~ericans
to take the seditious Oxford Pledge. (INot to support
the United States Government in n.nywar it may undertake.' )
{3} Tbe tw~ principal groups Inte~ested in this affair are the National
Studen t League and the L eague for Industrial
Democracy. both of
which are unquestionably .•• un-Amer tcen ,
(4) The methods adv~cated by these leagues· are those of violence
incompatible with the processes of Dem~cracy.
"ConsequentlY the students of the University of M~ryland are not goint:
to allow themselves to be drawn into such a meeting. They will relentlessly
~rive
against these a.lien organha;l;ions and ideals. The students at 1~aryland will guard
zealously the principles
r,f Ll:;lerican government, its ideals and traditions.
I
can ~i5~""~re you, ladles anti g<'\l:!tlemen
t
that the Uuiversity of 1Ylurylo.nd
will never
i tael f te become a 'oa:-;tlO'Lle_d lor t he N:l.tio!l.al Student League and the I,e~.gu.efor
Industrial
Dem.~racj." +;-J ho Ld t.h(,)~
r str'j lr.eE:;J pioket1.ngs, and seditious
caznpaigns •• ,t
Th.e si tuatiO'!i a.ep.i.de(1 'tJy Mr ~ Flv, ve is quite patentlY the same as thdot
at 01ty College during lURi; +'c~Ir.~s fa.~..: 'I.,H.•l ::c OnIeI'snce" , The only--di ffar£>uoB 1.8
that in Ma.ryland the stuJont~ prl;;t.eu tl'.;l(l 'them&elve-s~
"
CITY COl.1EGE STUDENTS
FLEJ.SENOTE.
J
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From time to time, rowdy element s wi thin the college have endangered its ex1stance.
The discourteous and dishonest activities of agitators have been the cause of publicity which can tnly react to the disadvantage of the average student. A diploma
is, after all, more than a certificate of academic fitness; it is a qualification
of background. No employer desires a personnel of obs t ruo t Lend et s or undisciplinelll
crusaders. When an applicant for a position presents a diploma from an institution
associated. in the employers mind, with violence and persecution complexes, his
chances of securing employment ar. not helped. City College students are permitting
unscrupulous defeatists to throw the shadOw of extra-legality and illegality, on
occasion. upon an essentially oultural institution.
_ As a matter of self protectiQn
we cannot allQw this devaluation of our diploma§.
We perfer the evidences Qf cultural maturity to the ugly battle scars of misguided intoleranoe. Ue think it is the duty of every studenttQ help dispel the noxious cloude of impertinence ~d misrepresentation.
Students go tQ college to learn,
not to Qbstruct learning.
\,,1HhT
ARE WE GOING TO DO "'BOUT IT? .
j

'II<

'* '*
,.
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After Military Science was prescribed at City College, an embattled, crusading "Campus" espoused the protest movement of some portion of the student body
against the requirement. Today the same "Campus", in a somewhat anemic form, carr°ies on the crusade. Someone should tell them tho battle's over.
Required military training may raise serious objoctions, the nature and just~
ifioation of which we will not discuss. Many students had scruples, moral or otherwise, which influenced them to seek to avoid the course. Finally. 1h 192C, the
subject was made elective; only those who so desire take Military Science today.
But the "Campus" still proclaims the militant crusade. Nvt content with resting upon
the laurels of a victory, with which they had less to do than they claim, the antiR.O.T.O. elements attempt to revivify the corpse of a past protest to accomplish
a nicely camOUflaged bit of intolerance.
Prescribed military training at the College is no more. The embattled brigade
finds itself without a cause. So the corpse once effoctively laid to rest is unearthed to dismay or impress, as the case may be.
The campaign against oompulsion was carried out in the name of tolerenc •• It
would require quite a bit of legerdemain to so justify current attacks on the
R.0.T.C. We oannot see any tolerance in a movement that seekS to prevent those who
want military training from satisfying that desire.
Compulsory military training is no more unjust than the conpulsion not tQ t~a.
the course. It is time the "CamIJu.s'~
buried the ghost and found a new road to
glory.
.....
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W1thin the spaco of a few blocks, two motion picture theatres
are showing t'ThreE:lSongs J..bout Lenin II and t1r'lussolinl, Mnn of Courage". Cut throat competition.

* * *
Large shipments
the word.

of scrap

iron

to Japan are reported.

"Scrap"

seems just

* * *
We wonder what tho N. S.L. thinks now of the "peace stands" of the Soviet
Union, whiah :hey so ardentlY ffild lou~ly supported. Grant.ed thnt the Mad Dog
of Mun:'.~hhas consider;.Slly tnc rouaed i;he war cl ouds , t,he'~pen.ce s t and s" of 'the
Soviot Union seem mOre than a little
~ repetition
of pre-War diplomacy.
Ind.d.on~allY9 tho N"S.L. tMnks preparedness
in this eount ry, wrrich has no
military
alliances
and no vast standing army, is vicious and war-like.
There's
nothing like consistency.

* * *
I

Communismand Fascism both attempt to gain support by holding out as a
goa~ the defeat, an~. suppr-es sd on 0 . the other .. Il.s long at the two ext rem evil s
con"'knue' t"b '~htls bllan~e \ttwmse1
Democr~t i\ safe .~J.,§,"-foru~, we c . 1d no t ,"
in any case , accept ei-l;her extreme ~ whe ~h0r it be dictatorship
by the proletariat (or more exactly? by the Party) or dictatorship
by a Dune , .Fuehr-er-, etc.
We want to govern ~urselves.

* * ,..
TYPICPL- The purpose of the latest
rowdyism at the College is not hard to
determine from the following~ On the day of the late lamented "stri1celt d1sturbance , the t Imo 'being one t,hirty P.,l\1. your reportaf happened to be standing in
line to return a bOOk at the Public Library at Forty Second Street.
Directly
in
front of ye scriQc, there stood a young fellow proudly wearing in his lapel the
but ton whl ch descrIbes
the bearer as a gut t er sn i pe , and prominently displaying
a printed paper urging support of the "strikelt
at tho Flagpole upon all C1ty
College studentso
ThiS, mind you, at the Forty Second Street Library,
after the "strike"
was
.ver. It was hardly the place or the time for su~h a paper.
No s tudont would even think of wilfully,
without any honest r eason , flaunting what in the broadost virm is a matter of call ega interost
only. No student,
unconcernod wi~h attempts to damagp the reputation
of City College, would dare
to display such a paper after the strike was over, and marc throl four milos
away from the scone.
Y/e wonder just how honest that "s t r-Lka" was.

* * *
Cl.DET
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DECElJl3ER
27, 1934,
T~"~d

8: 30 P.I\i. to 3:00

.A.M.

SUPPERSERVEDL.T 12:00 MIDNIGHT
TICKETSWILL BE ON SJ.LELT THE .lJU.10RY THIS THURSDLY
LT 1:00
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